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Abstract
Habitat fragmentation, caused by, among all, agriculture and urbanization, is one
of the most important drivers of plant biodiversity decline worldwide. One of the
signs of deteriorating zoogamous plant reproduction is pollen limitation, often
associated with a decline in pollinator diversity and abundance. Various authors
predict that the most vulnerable taxa are outbreeding plant species characterized
by specialist pollination systems. We have, therefore, focused on self-incompatible Corydalis solida, an ancient forest, spring ephemeral plant, growing in three
remnant urban populations in the city of Warsaw (Poland). Over two years, we
checked for pollen limitation and recorded insect diversity and abundance for C.
solida flowers. Our study populations composed of self-incompatible individuals were mainly visited by generalist pollinators, and produced more seeds when
supplementally pollinated. Pollen limitation, however, was greater during 1 year
with an early spring onset, when we observed a decline in floral visitors diversity
and activity. This was probably an effect of phenological mismatch between plants
and their pollinators, in this case, mostly social bees, i.e., over-wintered bumblebee
queens and Apis mellifera. We conclude that for outbreeding zoogamous spring
ephemerals, such as C. solida serviced by generalist pollinators, changing climatic
conditions may override the effects of habitat fragmentation and influence their
reproductive success.
Keywords
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Introduction
Habitat fragmentation, caused by, among all, agriculture and urbanization, is one of
the most important drivers of plant biodiversity decline worldwide. It is estimated
that by now, 50% of the global human population live in urbanized areas [1]. Already,
rapid expansion of human altered habitats, especially the expansion of cities, has led
to a situation where urbanized areas have become prevalent in some landscapes [2],
resulting not only in the isolation of natural ecosystems, but also in the interruption
of many important ecological processes [3]. As shown recently, mutualistic interactions may be especially sensitive to the negative effects of fragmentation [4]. One such
interaction is the animal-mediated pollination of flowers which, according to various
estimates, involves the majority of flowering plants and countless animal (mostly insect) species [5]. Pollen limitation that may be associated with habitat fragmentation
[6] and a general decline in pollinator diversity and abundance [7], can negatively
affect plant reproductive success and, therefore, influence plant population viability
[8–11].
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The susceptibility of a plant population to habitat fragmentation may depend on
various aspects of the biology of the species such as its reproductive biology, which
may range from complete outbreeding to autonomous self-pollination [12]. Furthermore, flowers are pollinated by taxonomically variable pollinator assemblages (generalists) or by a small number of taxonomically related animals (specialists), with many
intermediate stages between the two extremes [5], and the pollinator community may
even differ for two color forms of the same species [13]. This may have a profound
effect on the survival of certain plant populations and species, because, according to
theoretical predictions, specialist-outbreeders are perceived as the most vulnerable
[14,15]. This is because a decrease in population size reduces the possibility of encountering a suitable mating partner and it impedes compensation for the lack of the
most effective pollinators by substituting another alternative species. The empirical
data, however, are somewhat equivocal. For example, Aizen et al. [15], who analyzed
a large dataset of plant species, suggest that there is no clear relationship between
compatibility system, pollination specialization and susceptibility to fragmentation.
Furthermore, Corbet [16] showed that for the British flora, there is little association
between increasing floral specialization and decreasing species range. On the other
hand, Aguilar et al. [17], having meta-analyzed the responses to habitat fragmentation of 89 plant species, found that fragmentation had a general negative effect on
pollination and plant reproduction, but showed that the type of breeding system (selfcompatible SC vs. self-incompatible SI) alone explains differences in the magnitude of
the response, possibly in relation to pollen limitation.
Spring ephemeral taxa, which exhibit specialist pollination ecology, seem especially
prone to pollen limitation. This is mainly because of a short blooming season, flowering during unpredictable and often inclement weather conditions, and competition
with other co-flowering plant species for generally rare pollinators (predominantly
overwintered bumblebee queens) [18]. The same reasons make spring ephemeral
plants likely candidates for the phenological mismatch between flowers and pollinators, caused for example by climatic changes [19]. Therefore, in order to contribute to
the above discussion, we focused on the reproductive biology of a spring-flowering
perennial, Corydalis solida (L.) Clairv. growing under urban conditions. Our study
plant is a typical ancient forest species [20]. It is zoogamous, and reproduces by seeds,
indicating that pollination is a crucial step in the survival of its populations. Corydalis solida produces morphologically specialized flowers (euphilous sensu [16]) with
deeply concealed nectar available only to long-tongued, specialized flower visitors,
and is reported to be self-incompatible [21,22]. This species inhabits mainly natural or
semi-natural forest communities, but can also persist for long periods in small forest
patches, despite poor dissemination capacity to colonize disturbed habitats [23]. A
few remnant populations of the species have been reported from Warsaw, the largest
city in Poland, persisting in isolated forest patches within the urban landscape. Given
the above, we were interested in (i) its pollinators and their activity under urban conditions, (ii) plant seed production in highly fragmented urban populations, especially
evidence of pollen limitation, and (iii) confirmation of the reproductive system of C.
solida.

Material and methods
The plant
Corydalis solida (L.) Clairv. is a spring-flowering, tuberous forest perennial species
and a member of the family Papaveraceae (Fumariaceae). It is also known to be a
spring ephemeral species (vernal geophyte), blooming usually for 1–2 weeks in April
before the spring period of leaf expansion by canopy trees growing at high light intensities [24]. Its morphologically specialized, pinkish-purple flowers are zygomorphic and produced in dense erect racemes (Fig. 1) composed of 4–16 flowers [25].
Although the flowers are reported to be self-incompatible [21], we found no account
of experimental testing of the breeding system of this species in the literature. The
main floral reward is nectar, produced in a long spur, which is frequently robbed, but
© The Author(s) 2016
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Fig. 1 Corydalis solida plant in full bloom. Photograph by M. Zych.

bee visitors also collect pollen [24]. In general, many members of the genus Corydalis
are thought to be specialized for pollination by newly emerged bumblebee queens
[26–28]. According to Knuth [21], floral visitors to C. solida include bees [Anthophora
plumipes (Pall.), Apis mellifera L., Bombus terrestris L.] and, rarely, bee flies (Bombylius
L.). This author regarded A. plumipes to be a legitimate pollinator, A. mellifera and B.
terrestris nectar robbers, and Bombylius flies as non-pollinating floral visitors. So far,
in Poland, only A. mellifera and Bombus queens have been reported to visit flowers of
C. solida (in the eastern part of the country [24]). This species is also the larval host
plant for the red-listed clouded Apollo butterfly Parnassius mnemosyne (L.) [29]. Its
seeds bear elaiosomes (oil bodies) and are dispersed by ants [30].
Corydalis solida is an indicator of ancient, broad-leaved forests. In Poland, it is
generally a common species (except in the western part of the country) and occurs in
old, lowland hornbeam-lime and beech stands.
© The Author(s) 2016
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Study area
Warsaw is the capital of Poland, and the largest city in the country. It is situated in
Central Europe, covering 517.2 km2, with a population of approximately 1.7 million
people (based on 2008 data [31]). We investigated three unique natural populations
of C. solida located along the Vistula River valley escarpment within the city borders:
two occurring in isolated natural forest fragments (Natoliński Forest and Bielański
Forest), and the other growing in the arboretum of the Warsaw University Botanic
Garden. Although our study was limited only to three populations we believe that
our study sites captured a wide range of natural variation within the urban environment so that the obtained results are due to our manipulations rather than underlying
natural variation.
Natoliński Forest (hereafter NAT), 52°08'27.8" N, 21°04'31.8" E, 89 m a.s.l., is situated in the southern part of the city, covering an area of 105 ha. It was created in
the former royal hunting park established in the seventeenth century in the then forested suburban region. The site encompasses a fragment of the natural escarpment of
the Vistula River together with the lower terrace at the foot of the escarpment, surrounded by wastelands, fallow lands and housing estates with no direct connection to
other forests (the nearest forested fragment is approximately 1 km south). Although
the forest was not designated a nature reserve until 1991 (now also a Natura 2000 site),
public access to the site has been largely restricted ever since the end of WWII, which
has allowed the area to retain its natural character. The Natoliński Forest is almost
exclusively covered by various lowland forms of hornbeam-lime (Tilio-Carpinetum)
and elm-ash (Fraxino-Ulmetum) forests [32]. Our experimental plants grew in moist
hornbeam-lime forest patches. During the study period, the following co-flowering
plant species were recorded in the experiment site: Anemone nemorosa L., Anemone
ranunculoides L., Gagea lutea (L.) Ker Gawl., Pulmonaria obscura Dumort. In May
2012 our study plot was partly destroyed by wild boars searching most likely for C.
solida tubers.
The Warsaw University Botanic Garden (UBG), 52°13'03.2" N, 21°01'40.6" E, 109
m a.s.l., is one of the oldest institutions of this kind in Poland. It was founded in 1818
and created from part of the Royal Park Łazienki. Once larger, it now covers an area of
5.16 ha [33]. The garden is situated in the very heart of the city, neighboring the large
Łazienki Park, with no direct connection to other green areas. Both parks (which
jointly form a continuous area of approximately 81 ha) are surrounded by the dense
matrix of buildings and roads. Our study population, growing in naturalized parts
of the dendrological collection (arboretum) under lime (Tilia sp.) and beech (Fagus
sylvatica L.) trees, is a remnant of the natural vegetation of the site. In addition to
natural elements of woodland spring flora (A. nemorosa, G. lutea), during the study
period the following co-flowering cultivated plant species were recorded for the experimental site: Cornus mas L., Crocus sp., Galanthus nivalis L., Hepatica nobilis Mill.,
Scilla siberica Andrews.
Bielański Forest (BIE), 52°17°16.1° N, 20°58'13.9" E, 83 m a.s.l., is the only surviving remnant of the once large Mazowiecka Primeval Forest located in the northern
part of Warsaw city agglomeration. Like Natoliński Forest, it is partly surrounded by
housing estates, but is separated from the nearest forested fragments (semi-natural
river bank vegetation) only by a motorway. It covers an area of 130.35 ha and much
of it is occupied not only by natural lowland forms of hornbeam-lime (Tilio-Carpinetum) and elm-ash (Fraxino-Ulmetum) forest communities, but also by other drier
forest types [34]. Although BIE has been a nature reserve since 1973, and was recently
also made a Natura 2000 site (since 2011), the area has rather intensively been subject
to human activity since it has been a popular walking area for the citizens of Warsaw
for decades. Our experimental plants grew in moist forest fragment of hornbeamlime stand. During the study period the following co-flowering plant species were
recorded for the experimental site: A. nemorosa, A. ranunculoides, Chrysosplenium
alternifolium L., G. lutea.
The distance from UBG to both BIE and NAT was approximately 9 km, and between BIE and NAT approximately 18 km.

© The Author(s) 2016
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Population density
For each site we estimated C. solida population density in 100 m2 plots measuring
the distance from 25 randomly chosen plants to their nearest neighbor and using the
formula D = A/(1.67d)2, where D is the population density, A is the plot size (100 m2)
and d is the distance measured for a random plant to its nearest neighbor plant of the
same species [35]. The results were then averaged for each population and year.
Population characteristics associated with reproduction
We randomly marked 100 individual plants per population. In 2012 and 2013, we
scored plant height (from the soil surface to the tip of the flowering spike; measured to
the nearest 1 mm) and inflorescence size (total number of flowers per inflorescence).
Additionally, in 2013, we measured for each population, the depth of the leaf litter
layer to the nearest 1 mm, at 10 randomly chosen spots within the area occupied by
C. solida plants.
Insect observations
For two flowering seasons (2012–2013), for each population, we recorded insect visitors to flowers of C. solida using video cameras (Panasonic NV-GS75 or Sony DCRSR15E). This was performed during peak flowering season (mid-April), and only
during good weather conditions (sunny and minimal wind). The standard methodology included making 12 recordings of each population per flowering season (four
recordings, respectively, for morning, noon and afternoon), totaling 720 min over
2 years. Each recording lasted 10 min and was preceded by random selection of the
C. solida plant patch (usually 5–10 inflorescences in full bloom). Later in the lab,
we noted all insect visits and calculated the frequency of visits by each recognizable
group of insect visitors. Names of insect taxa are given according to Bogdanowicz et
al. [36,37].
Pollen limitation and breeding system experiment
Each year, in order to check for pollen limitation, for each study population, we randomly marked 30 inflorescences and divided them into two groups which were subjected to different treatments: (A) supplemental pollination, and (B) open-pollination
(control). Since we found no experimental evidence for self-incompatibility in C. solida in the literature, in order to test the breeding system of this species, an additional
30 plants per population were marked and subjected to two further treatments: (C)
autonomous self-pollination (inflorescence bagged with a fine silk mesh to prevent
insect visitation; 15 plants), and (D) induced geitonogamous pollination (inflorescence bagged; flowers pollinated with pollen from the neighboring flower of the same
individual plant; 15 plants). We used the three lowermost flowers from any individual
plant for all experimental treatments, always subjecting each to the same treatment.
In doing so we ensured that the obtained result could be attributed solely to pollen
limitation, and not to resource limitation because in Corydalis investment in female
function diminishes acropetally along the inflorescence [26]. For supplemental pollination, we cross-pollinated a plant using a small brush and the pollen of a single
flower from another individual growing at a distance of at least 3 m from the first.
Before each attempt at pollination, the brush was cleaned using 70% EtOH. The experimental flowers were left in the field and then harvested after a further 3–4 weeks,
by which time the capsules had started to ripen. In the lab, we scored the number of
seeds per plant. When scoring, we excluded fruit showing signs of herbivore attack
(caterpillars present or droppings, holes in capsules, etc.). Flowers with dry ovaries
that clearly did not form fruit were scored as containing no seed.
For each site and year, following Larson and Barrett [38], we calculated pollen
limitation index PL = 1 − (Po/Psp), where Po is the average number of seeds produced
© The Author(s) 2016
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in open pollinated flowers, and Psp the average number
of seeds produced in supplementally pollinated flowers; consequently PL = 0 indicates no pollen limitation
and PL = 1 no seed production and maximum pollen
limitation.
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According to the Institute of Meteorology and Water
Management, long-term average temperature/precipitation data (years 1981–2010) for Warsaw were as
follows: February – 1.0°C / 26.1 mm; March – 2.7°C
/ 30.2 mm; April – 8.6°C / 33.9 mm; May – 14.2°C /
54.6 mm. Spring weather was variable among the study
years. The spring of 2012 was early with very little snow
cover in February, mild temperatures in March and a
rather dry May, whereas the spring of 2013 was a later
one, with less insolation, temperatures below freezing
in March, heavy snowfall during the first week of April
and an extremely wet May. The spring of 2011, which
preceded the experiments, was very similar to that of
2012 in terms of temperature, but much drier. Monthly
average temperature and precipitation deviation from
the long-term mean for meteorological station Warsaw for February–May 2011–2013 are presented in
Fig. 2.

b
February

March

April

May

Statistics

Fig. 2 Climatic conditions during February–May 2011–2013
for meteorological station Warsaw [71–73] shown as relative differences from the 30 year average (1981–2011). Mean monthly
air temperature (a) and precipitation (b).

Statistica 9.0 was used for all statistical calculations.
Before performing any statistical tests, the data were
checked for normality. Subsequently, ANOVA was
employed for normally distributed data (transformed
when necessary) or Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA when
transformation was not possible. In order to account
for natural variation between our study populations and the resulting error that could
affect the model [39], in case of supplemental pollination experiment data we used the
GLM approach, treating populations as random factor. When necessary, the calculations were followed by appropriate post-hoc tests.

Results
Population density and characters associated with reproduction
Corydalis solida population density was high in all sites and ranged from 15 410
±32 150 (NAT in 2013) to 293 385 ±889 646 individuals per 100 m2 (mean ±SD).
Generally we found no differences among populations except in 2013, when population density in NAT was significantly smaller from that in OB [Kruskal–Wallis
ANOVA2013: H(2, N = 75) = 6.083548, p < 0.05].
Our study populations differed in traits associated with reproduction: plant height
(p < 0.001) and inflorescence size / number of flowers per spike (p < 0.005; two-way
ANOVAs, data for number of flowers were square root- transformed prior to analysis;
Tab. 1).
For both study years, the smallest plants were recorded in UBG (97 ±29 and 116
±26 mm, respectively, in 2012 and 2013; Fig. 3). They were significantly shorter than
those in BIE (111 ±25 and 132 ±28 mm; p < 0.01, HSD post-hoc test for uneven N), and
© The Author(s) 2016
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Tab. 1 Results of two-way ANOVA on plant height and number of flowers per
spike of Corydalis solida.
df

Source

SS

MS

F

p

Plant height
Year

1

42701.0

42701.0

66.960

0.000

Population

2

19304.0

9652.0

15.136

0.000

Year × Population

2

686.0

343.0

0.538

0.585

500

318850.0

638.0

Year

1

6.3

6.3

8.291

0.004

Population

2

18.0

9.0

11.772

0.000

Year × Population

2

6.1

3.0

3.982

0.019

500

381.7

0.8

Error
No. of flowers

Error

Year denotes the effect of study year (2012 vs. 2013), and population the effect of
experimental population (see characters associated with reproduction in “Material
and methods”). In order to obtain normal distribution, data for No. of flowers were
square root-transformed.

140

2012

did not statistically differ from plants
in NAT. Greater plant height, however,
did not result in larger inflorescences,
since during both years, UBG plants
produced, on average, more flowers per spike. These differences were,
however, statistically significant only
for 2012, when the BIE plants differed
from both those in UBG and NAT.
Overall, in 2012, our study plants produced significantly shorter shoots (105
±26 vs. 123 ±26 mm; p < 0.001; Tab. 1
– data pooled over all populations) but
bore larger inflorescences (13 ±7 vs. 11
±6; data pooled over all populations)
than during 2013.
Leaf litter depth, measured in
2013, differed between populations
(ANOVA N = 30, F = 31.947, p <
0.001), and was significantly greater in
NAT and BIE (respectively, 21.1 ±3.7
and 20.2 ±2.9 mm) compared to UBG
(11.9 ±1.5 mm; p < 0.001, post hoc
Fisher’s NIR).

2013

a
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BIE
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0

Fig. 3 Average plant height in mm (left scale) and number of flowers (right scale) per inflorescence (spike) in three Corydalis solida populations NAT, UBG, and BIE over two growing seasons 2012 and 2013. Error bars indicate 0.95 confidence
limits of the mean and different letters next to the mean indicate statistically significant results for a given trait between
populations for the same year (p < 0.01, HSD post-hoc test for uneven N). Numbers in brackets show sample size.
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Butterflies

Bee flies

Solitary bees

Bombus

Apis

Insect observations

100%

Number of insect visits / census (10 min)

During study period we recorded
316 insect visits to flowers of
C. solida. In 2012 only 80 visits
80%
were observed, whereas in 2013,
this number increased by a factor of 3. We identified eight taxa
60%
of predominantly generalist floral
visitors: Andrena Fabr. (Hymenoptera: Andrenidae), Anthophora
Latr. (Hymenoptera: Apidae),
40%
Apis mellifera L. (Hymenoptera:
Apidae), Bombus lapidarius (L.)
queens (Hymenoptera: Apidae),
20%
B. pratorum (L.) queens (Hymenoptera: Apidae), B. terrestris L.
queens (Hymenoptera: Apidae),
Bombylius L. (Diptera: Bombyli0%
NAT 2012 (7)
UBG 2012 (42)
BIE 2012 (31)
idae), and Parnassius mnemosyne
NAT 2013 (6)
UBG 2013 (178)
BIE 2013 (52)
(L.) (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae).
Based on size and morphologiFig. 4 Relative abundance (%) of floral visitors for three studied Corydalis solida popcal characters, we assigned them
ulations over two growing seasons (2012–2013). NAT – Natolin Forest; UBG – Warsaw
to five distinct morphogroups:
University Botanic Garden; BIE – Bielański Forest. Numbers in brackets indicate total
number of recorded visits over 120 min of observations.
bumble bees, honeybees, solitary
bees, bee flies, and butterflies.
Most visits were performed by
honeybees and bumblebee queens
(except for BIE in 2013, when bee
2012
p<0.005
2013
20
flies were predominant). These insects were continuously recorded
for all three populations over both
study years, and they were the sole
floral visitors observed in NAT.
15
Solitary bees and bee flies were
observed in UBG and BIE. In
ns
some cases, however, the records
were confined to only one of the
10
study years. Butterflies (P. mnemons
syne) were recorded once, in BIE
in 2012 (Fig. 4).
Data for insect visit frequency
5
could not be successfully transformed, and was compared using
non-parametric tests. Overall visit
frequency was moderate (4.4 ±7.7
0
visits per census; mean and SD,
NAT
UBG
BIE
data pooled across study years
and populations), and on average,
Fig. 5 Mean number of insect visits per census (10 min) to flowers of three studied
3 times lower in 2012, compared
populations of Corydalis solida during the years 2012–2013. NAT – Natolin Forest;
to 2013 (2.2 ±3.1 vs. 6.6 ±10.1; p =
UGB – Warsaw University Botanic Garden; BIE – Bielański Forest. Error bars indicate
0.069, Mann–Whitney U test). In
0.95 confidence limits of the mean, for each data bar N = 12 observations, data for an
individual population compared across years using Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA.
both study years, visit frequency
recorded for NAT (0.6 ±1.2 in
2012 and 0.5 ±0.8 in 2013) was the
lowest for the three populations studied [Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA2012: H(2, N = 36) =
10.17631, p < 0.01; Kruskal–Wallis ANOVA2013: H(2, N = 36) = 21.42557, p < 0.001].
In 2012, it differed from BIE and UBG, whereas in 2013, it differed only from that for
UBG. For individual populations, we observed significant annual differences only for
UBG, with 2013 scores significantly exceeding those for 2012 (Fig. 5).
© The Author(s) 2016
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Seed set

Tab. 2 Results of three-way mixed model ANOVA on Corydalis solida seed set.

For all study populations,
significant seed production
Year
1
2279.07
2279.07
62.329
0.000
was generally observed
only in supplementally
Treatment
1
1144.97
1144.97
31.313
0.000
pollinated (experimental
Population
2
342.98
171.49
4.690
variant A) and control
plants (variant B). For both
Year × Treatment
1
156.92
156.92
4.291
0.040
selfing variants [isolated
Year × Population
2
181.30
90.65
2.479
flowers (C) and flowers
pollinated with geitoTreatment × Population
2
198.86
99.43
2.719
nogamous pollen (D)], we
Year × Treatment × Population
2
227.17
113.58
3.106
found that either no seeds
at all had been produced
Error
150
5484.76
36.57
(in 2013) or, on average,
no more than a single
Year (fixed factor) denotes the effect of study year (2012 vs. 2013), treatment (fixed factor) deseed per three lowermost
notes the effect of experimental manipulation (supplemental pollination vs. control), and popucapsules (in 2012), the
lation (random factor) denotes the effect of experimental population (NAT, UBG, and BIE).
last result probably having
been caused by inadequate
cleaning of the brush. For
outcrossing variants (A–B), mixed model ANOVA showed that study year and experimental treatment significantly affected seed set (Tab. 2). In general, regardless of
experimental manipulation, seed set was higher during 2013 than during 2012 (p <
0.001; here and subsequently post-hoc HSD Tukey’s test for uneven N), and, depending on population and study year, seed production was 8–71% greater in supplementally pollinated flowers vs. control plants (Fig. 6). The latter difference, however, was
greater in 2012 (18 ±8 vs. 10 ±6 seeds per plant; p < 0.001, data pooled for three sites)
than in 2013 (24 ±6 vs. 21 ±5 seeds per plant; p = 0.03, data pooled for three sites).
Pollen limitation index (PL) was smaller in 2012 (overall mean 0.14 ±0.07) than in
2013 (0.39 ±0.21).
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Fig. 6 Mean seed production in three Corydalis solida populations from Warsaw
by supplementally pollinated (black) and control plants (grey). Seeds were scored
from the three lowermost capsules. NAT – Natolin Forest; UBG – Warsaw University Botanic Garden; BIE – Bielański Forest. Error lines indicate 0.95 confidence
limits of the mean.
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According to our expectations Corydalis solida studied in urban conditions showed reduced seed set in
open pollinated flowers when compared to pollen-supplemented plants.
However, the extent of pollen limitation varied in our study populations
(0.07–0.63) and was generally greater
in 2012, a year which coincided with
overall lower seed production in all
populations and lower floral visitors’
diversity and activity. Similar temporal and spatial fluctuations in pollen limitation are observed in many
plant species [40], possibly due to a
stochastic pollination environment
[41]. In spring wildflower communities, for example, stochasticity may
be caused by early spring onset resulting in a phenological mismatch
between plants and pollinators. We
observed that in 2012, when March
and April air temperature was higher
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than in 2013, when the last snow melted at the beginning of April. This coincided with
earlier flowering and a three-fold reduction in the number of recorded insect visits
and nearly 3-fold increase in pollen limitation index. A similar early onset of flowering in C. solida was observed in 2012 for other parts of the species’ range [24].
Such a phenomenon was previously observed for other bumblebee-pollinated
vernal geophytes (e.g., [18]) and resulted in a reduction in C. ambigua seed production [19,42]. This clear relationship, as suggested by Kudo and Ida [19], is due to the
plant depending on a very narrow pollinator guild, and the phenological window for
reciprocal interactions which is temporarily limited to a very short period in spring.
Vegetation and flowering in spring ephemeral plant species appears to be mainly
controlled by the date of snowmelt, the cumulative temperature, and the prevailing
temperature 1–2 months before flowering [43–45], whereas emergence of young
queen bumblebees is influenced more by soil temperature [19,46]. Therefore, during a
particularly early spring, conditions are likely to favor the growth of spring ephemerals before the emergence of bumblebee queens has occurred. During warm days, the
nights may still be rather cold, maintaining cool soil temperatures.
The core of floral visitors to all our study populations consisted of over-wintered
and freshly-emerged bumblebee queens. Since they are able to operate even during
harsh weather, they are one of the most important pollinators of temperate regions
during the initial weeks of spring (see, e.g., [13,18,24,47–50]). Queens have been observed searching mainly for nectar on some spring-flowering plant species, and appear to express less floral constancy than workers [18,47,50]. Bumblebee queens can
therefore probably pollinate flowers in plant populations consisting of only a small
number of individuals. Apart from bumblebees, our study plants were visited by honeybees, and populations in UBG and BIE were also visited by representatives of a few
other insect groups. As shown for honey bees, in Polish conditions early advance of
spring speeds up the first emergence of workers, the so called “cleansing flight” [51],
therefore in years with particularly early spring onset the absence of Bombus pollinators may be compensated by the presence of A. mellifera individuals. In urban
conditions, however, this would be restricted to populations in the proximity to the
apiaries.
In Corydalis flowers, honeybees usually forage for pollen, whereas bumblebees forage for nectar [24]. Owing to their specialized floral structure [21,24,27], pollen can
be extracted only with great difficulty from Corydalis flowers without touching their
reproductive parts, resulting in highly effective pollination by honeybees. Corydalis
solida flowers produce nectar concealed in a long floral spur [21,24] and, when visited
legitimately, they are pollinated by long-tongued insects, such as bumblebees. This
species, and its congeners are also frequently visited by nectar robbers [21,24,27,52].
In all three populations, we observed signs of floral larceny (pierced floral spurs),
which could indicate the inferior performance of bumblebees as pollinators. This is
not necessarily the case, since in C. solida, pollination by Bombus queens can probably
be ensured, even during robber visits, because of a mechanism described by Higashi
et al. [52] for the closely related C. ambigua. Furthermore, as shown for C. ambigua
and C. caseana, a high proportion of robber visits may actually benefit the population, since the increased movement of pollinators between plants caused by lower
reward increases the distance of pollen transfer within the population, thereby reducing geitonogamous pollination and pollen discounting [26,53].
Social bees (A. mellifera and Bombus queens), seem the most effective pollinators
of C. solida, which agrees with earlier observations from Poland [24], and is similar
to the pollination system of closely related C. cava [13]. Our results, however, contradict Knuth’s [21] suggestions that its key pollinator is the solitary bee Anthophora
plumipes. Indeed, we observed Anthophora bees visiting flowers in BIE and UBG, and
greater floral visitor diversity and numbers observed in 2013 resulted in overall increase in seed set (this solitary bee was also observed visiting C. cava flowers [13]).
But this means that other floral visitors, i.e., solitary bees and bee flies, also contribute
to seed production, and pollination system of C. solida is more generalized than could
be predicted from its morphologically specialized flowers. Unfortunately, we did not
perform any analysis of insect effectiveness, so the contribution of certain groups remains unclear. However, our results for 2013 in BIE, when very few bee visits were observed, and a large proportion of insect visits was made by bee flies show that Knuth’s
© The Author(s) 2016
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[21] opinion disregarding Bombyliidae as legitimate pollinators of C. solida was at
least premature. Also the role of solitary bees seems equivocal. As shown for other
spring ephemerals, although capable of transferring large pollen loads, solitary bees
show less floral constancy than bumblebees and honeybees, leading to more heterospecific pollination [18,49]. This may explain our results for UBG population, where
increased visitation (especially in 2013; Fig. 4), possibly caused by larger floral displays and magnet roles of neighboring plant species, did not translate into markedly
greater seed production. Increased inflorescence size in this population was probably
simply derived in response to local growing conditions. In order to attract pollinators,
plants growing in the forests of NAT and BIE produce longer scapes that lift their
flowers above the thick layer of leaf litter that is characteristic of these communities.
Their production of smaller floral displays, when compared to the UBG population,
seems a simple trade-off for this adaptation (Tab. 2).
Apart from pollen limitation in 2012, our survey generally showed low seed production in supplementally pollinated plants that year. Since C. solida is a tuberous
ephemeral, every spring producing annual shoots that last only for a few weeks, this
could be caused by a change in the availability of resources during experimental years.
As shown for another representative of the genus, C. ambigua, seed production in such
plants is partly supported by carbohydrate reserves in the old tuber tissue, whereas
nectar production relies on current photosynthesis. This, in effect, indicates that these
two processes do not necessarily compete for the same carbon pool [54]. It is possible,
as suggested by these authors, that adverse spring conditions for photosynthesis may
have a negative effect on reproductive performance during the following year, since
seed production partly depends on resources stored in tubers the preceding spring.
Given that 2011, the year preceding our experiments, was dry with very little precipitation, it is likely that due to lower photosynthetic efficiency during that season, plants
laid down less carbohydrate resources for use in seed production during 2012, thus
resulting in an overall reduced lower seed set that year.
Contrary to our expectations, the present study demonstrated that pollen limitation, although constantly observed in our urban populations of specialist, spring
ephemeral and self-incompatible C. solida, is mostly related to phenological mismatch between flowers and pollinators. This seems rather surprising given the predictions based on literature [14,17] and the specialized floral morphology of C. solida.
However, our results show that, to use the most recent terminology [55,56], being a
morphological specialist our study plant is in fact a functional generalist pollinated
by mostly generalist insects from several functional groups (guilds). Such a generalist pollination system can explain relatively low pollen-limitation of urban populations of C. solida in predictable weather conditions. Although urban habitats may
still be places of considerable pollinator diversity [57–59], many studies have shown
that urban pollinator assemblages mostly include ecological generalists [59–61]. This
also seems to be true for spring wild-flower communities [18,47]. Plant-animal interactions are mostly asymmetrical, and pollination networks studied so far indicate
that specialist insects tend to interact with generalist plants, whereas both generalist
and specialist plants are pollinated by generalist insects [62–64]. Thus, as has been
proposed by Ashworth et al. [65], generalist plants have a greater number of mutualistic partners (both generalist and specialist species) than do specialists, but the
loss of specialist pollinators affects only generalist plants, which like specialist plants,
retain only generalist mutualists. This, too, was reflected in our study populations,
mostly serviced by honeybees and common bumblebee species. In the most isolated
and homogenous (in terms of floral resources) population in NAT, they were the sole
visitors during both study years. Rare, more specialized visitors (solitary bees, bee
flies and butterflies) were recorded in the largest population (in terms of area occupied) in BIE, and the most diversified population (in terms of floral resources) in
UBG. Some authors have shown that plant species serviced by generalist pollinators,
such as bumblebees, appear to be resistant to the effect of urbanization. Recently, a
lack of associated pollen limitation was, for example, reported for the predominantly
bumblebee-pollinated plants Digitalis purpurea L. [66] and Trifolium repens L. [9].
This effect, however, may be species-specific, since conversely, a significant decline in
seed production was found for self-sterile bumblebee pollinated Lotus corniculatus L.
[67], and the ornithogamous tree, Bruguiera gymnorhiza (L.) Lam. [68].
© The Author(s) 2016
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It is thus evident that plants do not react to habitat fragmentation in only one way,
but that their response in terms of their reproductive output is highly species- and
context-dependent. For some plants, local-scale habitat and ecosystem characteristics, including pollinator availability, co-flowering plant species or green/impervious
area ratio, may be more important for successful seed production than habitat loss on
landscape scale [67,69]. For spring ephemerals, such as C. solida, habitat fragmentation may be less important, but changes in weather conditions may dramatically affect
their reproductive success, indicating the great vulnerability of such plant species to
the climatic changes that are currently occurring. For C. solida one of the possible
scenarios may well include increased pollen limitation of urban populations. Alternatively, provided that absence of natural pollinators can be compensated by introduced taxa, such as honeybees, such populations could be relatively stable in terms of
their reproductive output. Lately urban apiculture has been increasingly popular [70],
which results, for instance, in saturation of the urban environment with extra pollinators. Coupling that with information on temperature-induced earlier appearance of A.
mellifera workers [51] suggests that this process may alleviate negative consequences
of phenological mismatch at least in some urban plant populations. This however
awaits further studies.
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